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For Salts' ' '

JJId paper?, suitable for wrapping, at the
tNION AND AMEEIcllN office.

fln Tuesday, 27th TnsV an extra arge
and attracivc auction sale ojse
goods by Ycalriian, Shield's & Co.

See notice.of trustee's Bale, by Col. John
-- . .uurcii, ui vaiuauie iuuj iu .cugeueiU.

TOis is the,6easonJor. fires, and Ecarcely
passes wunoui an alarm beiDg

!igut All prudent persons keep insured,
betlettWpanyrcin be found than

the one represented by Marr & Coleman.
W; D. Kline continues in receipt of

t6,1 rtu5 an? medicines at Masonic;
building. vMHe is nb wirreei vingSforrttie fall
months an extra line of toilet articles,
bruMieiJ'gpapjiajid perfumcTif-'.NfrQin- : the
best American and foreign manufacturers.

Geo. F. Akera is in receipt of five hun
dred fresh packages of superior Virginia
tobacco, FluclilheJraHe cn have at rnanu
facturers' prices, carriage added.

The ladies" will notice the announcement
of Gilgan A Co, llPublicJ'nuare. on the

f iff Ieubiectol nirp.

The firm .'of Anderson' A Glasgow has
hecnidisdolyptL Mr. (ilafgow., continues
business at the old stand

The Tyrone is 'the ncxt'bbat to Cairo,
departing on Tuesday next.

IMvinc Service.
The Rev. K. F. UunliDp, D.D., will

- preach )u Jhel(Ffr jPeyterianlqitircli..
at 11 o clock this A. jr.

' -

, . X'irciiil Conrl. . ,

'This Tribunal met' yesierday, bW there
was no othJJ busicess clone except the
falling of trfe attorney' roll. . ; . ' l
P

- " ElScfleIl.
..There .twill b$ Divine service ;at St,

Anne's Church, Edgefield, y at 11

o'clock, A.fjr. and 7T iAil Rev.'M. S.
ltovce will officiate.

Deimrtnre of Gcn.'Diuicnu.
Gen. Thos. Duncaa and family left on

the iteamerEHa Hughes last! evening for
Stewartsville, Mifsouri. The General also
carried witli'him all lis fine stock, 'which
he will locate on his farm at that place. '

l'onco Warrant.
James Barnes was arrested yesterday

and taken before Iwjuire Matthews, to an
swer the charge' of breaking, the peace,
preferred by Oalheriue Pendergrast. He
was bound ovef'to keep the peace, and in
default of giving the required bond was
oomniitU'd to jail!

- Antl-Crn- Club.
There will be a' regular' meeting of the

AntyGr4ntiClub,5 on Monday evening,
at their club room. A full attendance is
requested, as business of importance will
be transactitl. D. Block, Sec'y.

Two highly respectable citizens were
arraigned before Enquire Mathews yes
terday, on a charge of assault and battery
upon a negro named Charles Williams.
The gentlemen were discharged, the evi-

dence clearly showing that the negro was
the first one who commenced the assault,

i t-
-i-. : : :

Cnr On.
The running board on top of one of the

cars pi the excursion train returning from
Frg&klin yesterday evening, took fire from
the sparks and was biddiiig fair to become

a flame, when by timely notice and stop-

ping the train it wa readily quenched,
only a small portion of the ladies becoming
lightly frightened.

r--
I A' Vegetable Curiosity.
Our lriend H. . Lowe, 'iSfq., of Wilson

county, fends us a turnip, which weighs 7j
pounds, and has twelve to fonrteemdistinct
and separate topi. It has but one root,
and ac ems to have been a fusion of a deeen
different turnips, ljeepingonly the tops dis-

tinct. Jtis pronounced by onr farming

aml,gardening friends a great curiosity.

Sail Aceiileul.
' A Mil all nrgro boy was thrown from a

buggy, just this side of the Fair Sounds
yesterday, at Franklin, and seriously

about the head, which we learn has
mncc resulted in his death.

There was a white lady in the bugiiy at
the time the horse ran away, but she
escaped from the buggy but slightly hurt.
We rould not get the full particulars.

Stolen Proposal.
Stolen from' a phop on'the uighl of the

' 23d inst. two boot", one a single Pole No. C,

nnd one double sole 2so. S. The proprietor
proposes, if the poverty-stricke- n wretch
will icturn tli'e double sole 2o. 8, to let
him have the mate to his single sole No C,

m that both of them will have a pair ol
c matttt. Doubtless the rogue will accept tl(e

ptoposl, if he can.

Sfnslivlllp lresliyl"i j".
The Cashrillc Prtebytcry of the

Church met this week

at the "Brick Church," six miles from
Franklin ; Rev. J- - M. Halfell, of this
city, was elected Moderajor. Much impor-
tant business being transacted. Tae
Trcslivtery will probably adjourn on Mon-

day. Uoodlett-vill- c has been selcUed as
ihe plaru fur ibe next meeting of the J'ris-byter- y.

;

ftnmtny Nriioul Moelliis nml Alilriss.
The monthly meeting of the Melvindree

Snnily School will be held at the rhurrh
at 3 r. M 'loilay-wien'a- n adflreM will be

delivered by Mr. Tbos. M. Ptger.
Tlie public and especially the various

Sabbath School of theoily lire invileil to

attend.

I'ramliilriit llrrnrli ol Trust.
Andrew Honchins.waa arraigned, before

IJsquire Malliews yesterday, at the instance

of Jacob Nale, colored, on a charge of
"of a fraudulent breach of trust. It was

proven by reveral witn&Hei that tho ir

had oonnnilted the fraudulent
breach of trust, whereupon Enquire

JMathews honorably discharged the defen-

dant and taxed the prosrrutor with the
reels.

. Anslivliriiinlrp.
This temple of amusement will be open-

ed on Tuesday evening next, nntler the
management of Bowles, Bolden & Co , for

the winter reason. It is the intention of

the .managers to make this theatre
by any in" the Softth.ar.d they have

engaged the bet talent that ran be pro-

cured from the leading theatres through-- "

out 'the country.' Wo understand that tho

acrnmplished, betwitching and fascinating

young actress, Mifw Nellio German, sup-

ported by R. J. Johnwm, will make thrir
dgtal before our citizens on the opening
night. At present we are not informed as

to what will be presented, but nndersaml

that the managers will olTer a bill certain-

ly satisfactory to the public.

Mt!i Xnr llomrfrnrnlloCluli.
Tliere was a rousing meeting of this

Club held at their IlalHast night. Speeches

wew made by several distinguished gentle-

men. Several colored Radicals who have

.found out who are their friends, camo for-

ward and higned their names. Thi3 Club

inrctB every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday nights when every Democrat is ex-- ,

jiectwl.
JI. Clav Bnooi:?, Cor. Sec'y.

Tho City Turned Ore " Tt,io,
VelbelireHherc'has4 n6t been a fefntrU

issue of our paper onjiSafimETlHat has not
chronicled a robbcrjr4n-8ome.portio- of the,
city. It appears that Ihe" city tas been
turned over' "to thg mercy of" thlcvesj who
perambulate 'IhK fetreetirat iheifpleasnre,
and plunder at; their convenience, without
tear of molestation.

Between four and Bye, o'cloJk yesterdiy,
muiuiug me residence 01 Uapt. Ji. JJ,

arnswortn, South High street, was en-

tered, and silver spoons and' forks, amount
ing in yalue. to .between $150; and S200,!
were stolen. The thiet or thieves wanted
nothing but the genuine article, as a large
amount of 'plated jrare wbh

" left where
found on the side-boar- d. The'Tiorglar got
into the house, just as others have been en-

tered
(

for several .weeks, past, that, is, by
cutting out a sfft in. the window shutter,
and thus getting access to the boll, by
which the' shutters could, be pulled open.
Thedinibg-roo- m was the first' part of the
house visited, and after making the neces- -
isary hanl there, Jhc bed-roo- of Mrs.
;Farnsworth next claimed the attention of

he thief or thieves. On the mantlepiece
tioJhis room Jilrs. F. had placed some
money-J- br market purposei. This, too,y

wasgobbled ; up". A jisit to JMr. Clarli'sJ
room was next on tue programme, wuere

'wardrobe was opened, and dresses and
wcarinc apparel were overhauled, and
pcaltered about the floor. The only arti
cle obtained in this room was a hat belong- -.

,ing to Mr. Clark. When the family got
,uj) the doors and windows were found open.
; Alter leaving the above named place,;
f. i. :.) r it ir ti.-i- .. '
.1 - , 1 .. . L

;ing, was visuuwnerean.aiiempi wasj
made to raise the window.' It was onlv!

raiswd partially, and a lighted match
thrown .into the room. Mr. IhornDerg
h'eard,theirtiise,ar3dgot"out'Jof bed end
jseized a Henry rifle standing at .the head
.of his bed. ' His movements were observed
!by the burglaf.and he ran off and attempted
to get over) the fence, which he ftlled to do,5

and afterwards ran through the yard. Mr.
'Thornberg, gained .the, porch and fired at
jliim from above, but missed his mark. In
.his hurry to get away, he left his hat,
'

1.- - l .1 . l r rn t L1
miiuu was piu&cu up ujr juu xuuruuurg,
and afterwards taken to the police station

The house of Mr. Warrenackson in the
same neighborhood was also' visited and the
Bash taken out' of the dining room. The,
old negro woman had just' got up to pre
pare for cooking breakfast, and he was
thus prevented from entering.

On Vine street, nearly opposite the
above-name- d places, the residence of F. II.
"French .wh'ere.""twoifine.Bold
vatches were obtained. How long lhi thief

linil Itaan in fliA lfisA ia nnl trnnivn lull
jJIr.' feenclv was awakened, and 'pursued?

departure. Mr. French gave the alarm,
attempted to summon a- - policeman' to his

aid, but in this effort did not succeed.
On the night previous ' the boarding

louse of J. C. Linck, North Cherry street,
jwas entered, and several articles of wear-

ing apparel stolen, ne was discovered in
ihe hall ifhen about to leave, and iu his
Jiurry to get off dropped several bed-- ;
spreads.
' The boot and shoe shop of EJecamp,
next door to the AdaniV Express office.was
;broken open on Friday night, bnt'bnly one
.pair of old boots stolen. 9

If this slate of things is allowed to con-

tinue, the citizen, proper, will be com-

pelled, in to organize a patrol,
'for the purpose of affording the protection
necessary. We don't like to reflect feverely
upon the conduct of the Police 'Commis- -

sioncrs, uiit 11 is eviueni.mey uii uui uu
Werstand their duties, or Ibey would so

,regnlate the force under them as to put a

stop to these wholesale robberies, by arrest--

Sng and bringing the guilty parties to jus
tice.

Turr ronsrrrss.
The Congress met pursuant to adjourn'

mcnt.
On motion, reading of the minutes was

dispensed with.
Col. Hunt called up the business pend

irg at the hour of adjournment on the day
previou, being the communication from

II. Van Licw, in which he states that he
entered some colts for the fall meeting over
the Laclede Course, in 1SCG, and that hc
was there to fulfill his engagements, and at
the time the race were advertised to be
run, and that the Asrociation of the Lt
clede Jockey Club tcok theliberty to post
pone said races for one pr two weeks from
the date of their advertised time of run
ning said stakes, which he (Van Liew) ob
jected to, and also objects to the power of

the Association to rule him off the several
racetracks that with the
Turf Congress for not paying his forleits in
said stakes. In the case pending, he de--

rired in justice to himelf a decision from
the Turf Congress.

The commnnicUion gave rise to consid

erable discussion, in which Gen. Buford,

Hon. Bailey Peyton, Col. Hunt, A. Kecne
Richards and Gen. Harding took part
Admiral Rous, on the practice and rules
of racing and other authorities werequotc--

liberally, after which Gen, Buford offered
the following reo!ution :

Resolved, That the decision of the La
clede Association in case of Mr. Van Liew
r.. Johnson A: Douglass, be sustained, be--

j consistent with their rules then exist
ing. Inch resolution was adopltd.

Hon; Bailey Peyton offered the follow- -

ing:
Resolved, That the thanks of this Turf

(Congress be tendered to Ihe reporters of
the Union and American and Republican
Ixtnner lor courtesies in reiiortini; so cor
rectly the proceedings of this Congress.

Col. Hunt second the resolution in a
few complimentary remarks in regard to
the press of the country, and asking their
aid iu behalf of the interests of the Turf.
The resolution was then adopted.

Col. Hunt arose and said, that as the
Congress was about lo adjourn, hp would
take this occasion in behalf of Ihe Laclede
rssociation lo return thanks for the hearty
hospitality extended hy the citizens of
Nashville. That when he returned to St.
Louis he would astonMi ihe people in tell
ing them ot what had occurred here since ,
his visit ; that instead of finding here, as
had been represented, a
people, he had been in daily intercourse
with rfined centlemen; that he found
Tennessee prosperous in everything except
Ihe political tyranny that here exist. He
Gould ay to Irts Aaocialion that they
might count ou Tennessee being repre-
sented al tho next meeting with the pro-- ,
dure of Brown Dick, Jack Malona andj
(fen. Rosseau, some of the finest stock the
world iTas ever can. He continued his re-

marks further in complimentary terms to
the people of Nashville, and concluded bv
extending an invitation lo stock-raise- to
be present with their tine blooded animals
lo contend for the liberal premiums offered,
by the St. Louis Agricultural Association
at the next Fair.

Gen. Buford said that if he had known
as much as he docs now, that he would
not have neglected Nashville so long.
That he had a great anxiety to visit this,

city on one occasion, but was prevented
from bo doiug by Gen. Thomas, who had
some obstacles in the way.

A. Kcene Richards, in a few appropri-al- e

remarks, (hanked the citizens of Nash-

ville for many courtesies received.
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GenJHarding, in behalf.'of 'Nashville,
thanked the gentlemen for the good opin-

ion they entertained of onr people.

After appropriate remarks by R. B.
Cheatham; Eeq.'.and iCohiZcb. WardyCoL

Ward " bfTeted the following, which tts
adopted r ; a

Eesolved. That 'this ConfcfeJB ildJ adi
journ to meet at Louisville, Ky.. in the
fall of 1869', atf which time 'and' 'place the
next race lor mg x uri ingress u.uip is
to be run for.

.t--
1 j

FiVEhundrcd pair.of .all.wool Blankets,
at $5 50 a pair, at

' UQAS. ItlCnHEIMEK C UO'S.,
, nao 18-- t . ,46 College street.

k . Academy .or JSnsla? A

At this place of amusement last night,
there was the very best house of the sea-

son, every seatJlng lakeDand ;JiardIj
standing room to be' obtained; "The new

stars have created quite, a - furore.. On

Monday night 0car Willis and Cbas.

Seaman, two new candidates for public
Javor(make theirfirst)appearancei.nd n
excellent bill of novelties will be pre- -

lejiled.

An active business man to act as Steward,
Apply at the StaceyJIouse. oct24-l- t

lVir.LIAM.SON COUNTY FAIR.
rii"th nn'cl I.nst bay.

Kolwillislanding th'e disagreeable "weath- -'

cr of Tuesday and Wednesday, this fair
nas Been a grand success.. The Association
have displayed the greatest energy and. ao.
lie!!? in lUo r il. tj
and buildings and the management of the
fair, and certainly deserve .their great sue'

The .assemblage syesterday was unprece
Identedly large, the lowest - estimate we
'heard beincr ten thousand. The nrome
nade was co'mpletefy blockaded'all day, and
'every portion-of- ; (he1 amphitheater 'was
crowded. Theaccommodation train which
went out at 8:30 yesterday morning was
uncomfortably filled, and Nashville was
,more numerously represented at the fair
than at any we have ' visited. The pro
ceedings were highly interesting, com
menciog with
0 ' THE TOURNAMENT.

In the tournament,4n which three pre
: w . ,,...

uiuuis were ouereu, eleven Kniglils en
tered the lists as follows :

J T I Haley, jof, Maury, county, Knight' ' "of Misfortune.
' G A Lavender, of AVilliamson coun'y,
Svnight WTithont Hope- -

T P a,JJ r O rr I..." m ouuiuer county, ivnigmo
Gallatin.

L P Dunham, of Kenluckyj Knight of
JventucKy.

J M DeGraflenreid, of Williamson
coumyi jvuigui 01 xiocn ljomona.

R W H BostickoC Yll:lnl8on counly,

T M McLemore, of Maury county.
Jvnight ol Day-ait- er

D Sneed, of Williamson countv
Knight- - of the Garter.-- .' . . '

II A McLemore, of Maury county.
Anight of the .Leaping Bay.

Scipio Thompson, of Williamson county,

Ephraim Neely,' of "Maury county,
ivnight of .Maury.

On the first tilt the scoring Blood as
follows:

Haley 4, Lavender 3, Dodd 5, Dunham
5, DeGraflenreid 2, Bostick 4, T M McLe
more o, fenced J, il A JMcljemore
Thompson 5, Neely 2.

Second. tilt Haley 5, Lavender 2,Dodd
C, Dunham 6,DeGraffenreide, Boetick 5,
f M McLemore Z, Sneed 1!, II A McLe
more 2, Thompson 4, Neely 5.

The Knight of Misfortune and the
Knight of Williamson lied for the third
premium, both in the number of rings and
in the time, and a third tilt was had lo de
termine the contest. Inhis tilt Mr. I la
ley, Knight of Misfortune, took six rings
in 7J seconds, and Mr. Bostick, Knight of
Williamson, five rings in 7 seconds.
The judges decided in favor of the Knight

!of Williamson by put of a
Isecond. This was considered close. The
successful Knight for the first gremium
was L. P. Dunham, of Kentucky Knight
of Kentucky who selected Miss SueSmith
of Franklin, Queen 'of Love and Beauty.

For the second premium, J. F, Dodd, of
Sumner county Knight of Gallatin who
selected Miss Anna Ordway, of Edgefield
First Maid of Honor.

Third premium, R. W. H. Boslick, of
Franklin Knight of Williamson who
named Miss Jennie McEtren, of Franklin,
.Second Jaid of Honor.

After dinner the above named Knights,
with the Queen of Love and Beauty and
her maids of escort, proceeded to the stand
when the wreath was presented to the

Queen by Prof. R. A. Binfred in i
neat, elegant and appropriate speech.

In the ring of the best turnout gentle-

men accompanied by Iady the premium
was given to Felix G. Allen, of Louisville;
certificate to James Park, of Williamson
connty.

The pacing and trotting race for S100
was won by Capt. S.T.Wideher'iKu-KInk- ;

in z:oo. i ;

Graceful horsemanship, nine entries,
premium, of a beautiful boquct, presented
by Miss Kate Djyle to S. B. Rozell, of
Williamson county; certificate lo J. L
Goodman, of Giles county. '

The most comic feature of the fair was
the slow mule race; no person to ride his
own mule. There were two entries, and the
judges being unable'to decide in the ring,
they went to the track. The award was

made.to S. S. Higgins's No Name. Time
0:50.

The burlefque tournament was highly
amusing, but we were compelled to leave as
it was called and arc unable to give any
report of iU We regret exceedingly being
compelled to decline the invitation to re
main to the champagne supnerciven by
Messrs. RoIIT, Courtney fc Co., to the
Directors of the fair last evening.

The ball which was given on Friday
night at the Crutcher House, by the society
and the young men of the town, was a
magnificent aflkir and reflected great credit
on all who were engaged in getting it up.
Many ladies and gentlemen from Davidson
county were present. The supper was
most magnificent; everything that could be
desired was on hand iu tho greatest' abun-

dance. Dancing wa,s-- kept up.until a late
hour and all passed an evening long tb be
remembered. . , t

COUIITKSIES' THANKS HOSPITALITIES.

For the courtesies and aid extended to
the representatives of our paper, we return;
our sincere heartfejt acknowledgments to the!
President, Secretil-- and oilier officers and
managers of the fair ; and we would here
take occasion lo congratulate them upon
their judicious and successful management.

The crowd of visitors increased from day
,to day, till yesterdiy it numbered not
much less than twelve thousand. It re-

minded us of the palmiest days of the
just, when old Williamson turned

out her vast popidation on her gala days
and public demonstrations. Ouo heart and
one mind-seeme- to pervade Ihe entire con-

course ; and the evidences of energy and
retnruingiprosperity are cheering to every
public-spirite- d citizen of our fertile, but
down-trodde- n Stale. This splendid suc-

cess has !epn the work of only about six
weeks, and serves lo show our prople what
can be done when they trill and dare to do.

Though Ihe assembly was the largest
we have seen since Ihe 'war, everybody
fared sumptuously; and in this connection,
without wishing lo draw any invidious
distinctions, we will be pardoned for refer- -

ang especially io the generousi iospitality
pf Mrs. Col. H. S. Ewing, Mrs. Col.-- John

cGavock, Mrs. McEwens, Mrs. Dr. J. V.

anner, the Messrs. Perkins, whose
(t'.'wfipd nrwlfitheif rfefcut ' of

Siams, lambs, pigs fowls, vegetables, rel-ash- es

an8 Vlesserti, till thfi 'eye was' feasted

as well as the inner man. Besides those,
- ... ... Ik . .

others did their full snare in supplying me
wants of jthe vast, crowd. Everybody
feeem'eof 'anxious 'that aM'shoufiT'cai1, and
Jiot satisfied till all did .to satiety, and then

(here was enough for as many more. They
,fed Villjamsonbas eer fed amply
feumptuoualy nobly. May we be ever
fixete.

'fUK TURF.

Tlie Slt!i)nnil tnstDayyof ftle JSIood
' liorse Association uacps.

jThej tarses f Assemblnsfi ever H6cu ;ynj
I tuo Nashville Coarse.
i

icol. CoullskWlnner'i'r T It roe Events.
!

i . l..nr i ll t K

'junta Ettne'TVinner or the Mile and
i0,unrler.lAsli,
- I I r i

Xnrkln Winner of the Three In Five.

flllrov Winner of f he BIllo Ileattz

The sixth and last day was the crowning
Buccess of the meeting, and Old Tennessee

has reason to be proud of the assemblagi
gathered to witness the last day's sporf
iThonsands were there eagerly waiting for
,the games to. commence. From early
noon "up to the hour of starting, hun
dreds could draseen wending their way to

;the uourse. .every variety ot equipage
iwas noticeable among, the pleasure-seekin- g

throng carriages, buggies, saddle hors a

land that time-honor- mare, sired by
iThanks, On the track, all was life and
excitement. The Public and Grand Stand
'was really overcrowded. The Ladies'
Stand was one solid mass of love and beau

ly. At precisely two o'clock the horses
'were called up for -

THE FIRST RACE,
(which was for the Association purse of
'$200, mile and a quarter dash, with six
;entrie?; viz: Little" Mac, 'Betty Bay, Sky

light, Chimizette.Belle JFarris and Maggie
Bruce, in one .stable. In the .pools Mac
Iwould sell 'for $40, Skyliglit $35, Betty
Ray S30. next two S15. Chimizettc. S10,

Theywere all marched (o the head of the'

Stretch. They got away with little trouble,
pawing the Btand, Belle Louis lead by
length, in 27 seconds ;,Mac second, Barnes'
third. Rounding the turn Barnes' took

the second place. Goingup the back stretch
Belle Farria increased the lead two lengths
Rounding the upper turn the pace was
very hot. Belle FarHs shot her bolt when
Mac and Belly Bay came up for the con
test, getting into the straight work for the
home run. Betty and Mac were yoked

and before reaching the stand Betty gave

it up ; Mac passed under thestring, winner
of the race by arlength ; Betty Bay second
Jielle Farria third, Maggie Bruce .fourth
Chimizette fifth, Skylight sixth. ' Time
:15. x

THE SECOND IIACE

'Was the Association purse of $100, mile
heats, three in five, with the following
entries : Ltrkin, Rochester, Maggie Hun
ter, Phceaix Bell, Conflict and Locust
Post. In the pools, Larkin was the favor
ite against the field. They got away at
the first attempt. Rounding the (urn
Maggie darted to the front. The others
were sandwiched. Going up Ihe straight
they began (o string out. At the half
mile ground Maggie had the track by a
length, Rochester second with Larkin at
his haunches. Rounding th'e upper turn
Rochester dropped back. Larkin 'aVd
Maggie came home under whip and spur,
They passed under the line nick and nick

The judge pronouneed it a dead heat
between Larkin and Maggie. Rochester
tjhird, LocustPost fourth, PhcenixBell fifth

Conflict sixth. Time, 1:49.
Second Heat After the heat Larkin

would sell for $S0, Locust Poat 33, Ro
Chester $31, Maggie $1G, the field $13.

All got away at the tap of the .drum, ex
cepting Phu-ai- Bell, the starter holding
on to her head after flie drum was tapped
As in the previous heat, Maggie took the
lead, closely followed by Larkin and Locust

Post; going up Ihe back stretch Roches

ter took the third place; at Ihe half-mil-e

Larkin and Maggie were on even term'
at the big tree Larkin shoved iu front: at
the head of the stretch there was dayligh
between them ; Larkin came home winner

of the heat by a length, with something to
spare; Maggie second, Rochester third
Bell fourth, Conflict fifth, LocnU Post last
Time 1:431.

Third Heat. Larkin was now largely
the favorite. This time they got a splendid
start; Locust Post darted away in the lead
lapped by Phtenix Belle. Before reaching
the quarter Belle moved to the front; going
up the stright work' Lirkin came out of
the ruck ; at the half-mil-e he had the first
place, with Rochester close up, Locu3t Post
third, Bell fourth; Larkin maintained his

lead all the way home, and won the heat
with ease by a Ieng.h ; Rochester second,
Phcenix Bell third, Locust Post fourth,
Maggie Hunter fifth, Conflict sixth. Time
1:492.

Fourth Heat. Larkin wa3 now sucl
favorite that they pold the pools without
him. At the tap of the drum Maggie
jumped away in the lead, with Locust
I'o-i- t at her haunches. Maggie led lo the
half mile, when Darken came up and dial
lenged for the first place. Rounding the
turn his white face showed in front ; at
the head of the stretch 'Locust Post was at
lis ' haunches. " They both came honie

driving. Larkin passed under the line
winner of the heat and race by a head;
Locust Post second ; Phcenix Belle third
Conflict , fourth.; Maggie Hunter, fifth
Rochester distanced. Time 149.

THE THIRD RACE , '

Was the Association Handicap Purse, $200
mile heaU, for all horses that have not won
during the meeting the second horse to
receive $50 oufof the purse ; the homes, to
be handicapped the day preceding the race.
All enlrieH must be made and weights
accepted as announced by the President of
the Association. The following horse ac
cepted: Gilroy, Hazard, Woodford Belle,
Ooltaivah, Donovan, Duett, Faro anil

ampheiie. In the pools, Gilroy was the
favorite against the field three to two. At
(he lap of the drum Faro took the lead.
Going up the backstretch Gilroy went lo
the front, and kept it all the way home;
they never got to him. He won by three
lengths well in hand, Woodford Belle

second, Donovan third, Duett fourth, Ool- -

tawah fifth, Hazard sixth, Faro seventh
and Campheno last. Time 1:49:

At the finish of the heat Hazard went
bounding along. Running away( with the
boy, he'did not stop until he had run four
miles and a half. They had a great deal

of tronble in getting away. Hazaid made

several false starts. When the drum was
tapped it was getting dark. They all got
away well together. Roundiug the turn
Gilroy shot to the front. It was impossible
lo tell anything about any of the horses
after leaving Ihe Btand. Going up the
back-slreatc- h we could see the colors of

MMMHMMMMN

Col. Conliek in the lead. Gettiog into tho
home run. Woodford Bslle made a desper-

ate struggle for the heat j but Gilroy had
Jus eye on the Judge's etandand on leach-

ing it, he had a link left, and won by half
a lenglhVoodford Belle second. ; deaJ
heat between Hazard, Donovan and Duett.
The others'distanced. TimeJl:46J.

"t 's'tnisriBf, '
t' ""

First Rack. "Association Parse $203," mile
and a quarter dash. .
A. Barnes enter b. f.. Chimisette, by imp.

Qoscrs, dam Angtlino, by imp. Albion,
3yearsj)ld .; 5T"PT7 5

K. V. Woods eaters' A. Keeno RtchaardV
k John Kilgour's b, C, Buttie Bay, by
Australian, dam Bettia Ward, by Lex-ineto- n,

3 years old., "Colors ktlver gray
with white siiipe..J.-"-r:-r- rr 2

A. Turner enters West Sc Vaughn's b. .
Maggie lirueo, by .Lexington, dam; by
Altorf, 4 years old-- 4

Also, b.f.. Belle Farris. by loune Mel-
bourne, dam by Qlcnooe. 3 years did.. 3

It. B. Cheatham enters J. Conlisk's ch. h.,
Littlo Mae, by imp. Eclipse, dam Imp.
by Wcatherbit, 5 years old....-......- .i- 1

Zeb Ward enters S. Leonards ctu m., Sky--
light, by Lexington, darn by Glencoe, A

years 6
Secosp Ram "Association Purse $400,"

mile beats three in lire.
Archer --Cheatham entert ch. c, ; . .

Conflict,' by Highlander, dam - '
Ellen Dale, byi:hamreck.4ycar3
old- -: a h - q.'5 0'i

A- - Turner enters West and -

Vauchn's. eh. f. Phoenix Belle. .
by Australian, dam Dolly Carter,
by Glencoe, 4 years old 3 3

It. ,F Woods enters A. keena
Richards' b. c. Locust Posti by : T
Young Melbourne, dam by Vin-
cent Nolte. Colors silver gray

, with white stripe 4,.C 4 2
R.B. Cheatham enters J. Conlisk's

b. h Larkin, by Lexington.'d&m
Magenta, by Yorkshire, 5 years
old . 0,1 1 1

Zeb Ward enfent R. Leonard s ch.
h., Rochester, by Bonnie ticoU
land, dam Lady Lancaster, by
Monarch, 1 years old....-- -. . 3 3 2d's

F. Bissick enters ch. f., Maggie
Hunter, by Australian, dam
lleads-X-Sa- by Glencoe, 4years
oia- - 0 2

Time, 1:19; 1:4S; Xsli; 1:49.

Tinitn Rire "Association UandicaD Parse.
m." ttiIIb heafs. For all horses that have not

won. daring tho meeting; the second horsoto
have oat ot me purse, ins norse to no
hundicnnitd the day Drecedinir the race. All
entries must be made and weights accepted as
announeeu ay me irrvsiueni ot ins Association
K. T. Creig enters cb. c Donovan by

Bulletin, dam by Ambassador. S years
old. Weight a feather . 3 0

F. Bissick enters b. b.,nazard, by Lexi-to- n.

dam IIeads-1-Ss.- y. by imp. Glen
coe. 3 years old. 87 pounds......-:...- .. 6 0

' A. Turner enters West nnd Vau?ha's b.
f , Woodford Belle, by Lexington, dam
Amanda Moorehead, by imported
Glencoe, 4 years old. 90 pounds........

A. Barnes enters b. h., Ooltawah, 9 years
nlrt. bv Albion, dam by Sovereirn. 100

' pounds... 5 Jis
R.B. Cheatham enters J. tonliak a b.

h.. flilrov. by Lexington, dam Mazno- -
lid, by Glencoe. 0 years old. 112 pounds 1 1

J. M- - Itinton enter.) t. c, iftro. by llleak
Wind, dam Jano Wilklns. by Ambassa
dor; 4 years old. Weight a feather.. 7 dla

A- - C. Franklin enters b. r., Camphine, by
Bill Cheatham, dam by Tennessee Citi
zen. 3 years old... S dis

Gen. Harding's Daett 4 0
a.yne-J:-- l:4

Thus ended, the week's sporf. Take it
all in all this has been the most successful

meeting that 1m taken placa in this coun-

try for years. The officers of the Associa

tion deserve a great deal of praise for the
efficient manner in which they have per
formed their duties. The "best of order
prevailed throughout. The restaurant and
saloon, in charge of Messrs. Flutcher an

Wand, gave general satisfaction. Among
the winners of the meeting we believe Col,

Janiei Conliska' stable, of Chicago.Illinoi
won the greatest number of purses-starti- ng

eight times and winning seven. He won

all the events of yesterday; his horses were
favorites in every race. The Colonel leaves
for Memphis in a few days he take3 with
him our best wishes.

We cannot close without our special and
grateful acknowledgements to Mr. W. M,

Conner, of Wilke's New York Spirit of the

Times, for flie assistance he has given us
during the meeting just closed. To him
we are indebted for much of the fullnes,

i accuracy and good taste displayed in the
Union and Amebican reports, from day
to day, which, leaving out a few typo
graphicalerrors,hayemelwith niveresal sat-

isfaction, and have never beensurpassed by
those of any meeting of the past. Wherever
he may be hereafter, we commend him
most cordially to our; brethren of the press,

The Union Street Fire.
been publicly stated that Ih

insurance company holding the risk on
the slock and store of Mr. F. Badour,
which were destroyed by fire last Wednes
day night, had instituted an examination
into the circumstances of the occurrence.
Mrs, Badour, (her husband being absent
from home,) publishes a card, in which
she states that the agents of the company
are perfectly welcome to investigate Ihe
matter to their entire satisfaction, so far
as uhe is concerned. With the citizens of
Nashville, who have for years past known
Mr. and Mrs. iiadoux, the intimation

involved in the proposed investigation
needs no refutation. No person who knows
them would for a moment believe either
of the two capable of any direct or indi
rect connection with an act to defraud the
holders of the risk on their property
Even if they were entire strangers in Ihe
community, the circumstances of the oc
enrrence would clearly and unequivocally
exculpate them from all blame,

The fire occurs in Badoux'a absence, he
bcjng in New York for the purpose of re
plenishing his stock. The family reside
in the rooms immediately above the store
in which the fire occurred. They had no
means of front egress except through the
Btore, and no means of escaps at the rear
except through Ihe second-stor- y windows
of the building. The writer of this para
graph was preient at the fire before the
engines arrived, and personally witnessed
the perilous situation of the mother and
her children, and knows that had not the
fire been promptly extinguished their
escape would have he n impossible but for
me am given inem ty citizens. The only
reasonable theory that can be siipirested in
connection with the occurrence is that the
hrc was the result of accident nr thn not of
a robber who thus sought to conceal traces
ot Ins crime.

Federal Court.
Tho following cases of treason were dis

missed yesterday, and the United States
taxed with the costs : Braxton Bragg, N
B Forrest, John IL Morgan, 8 B Buckner,
Leonidns Polk, George Ganf, A M Looney,
J J Williams, W M Voorhies, 11 Hardee,
John C Breckinridge, Wm Galloway, A
W Tolten, Washington Barrow, II W
Hilllard, Thomas M Gordon, Robt Black--

well, V S Allen, Judson Home, W W
Hunter, James T Lane, J A Minnis, G R
McClellan, S S Staunton, J S Slovall, W N
Baker, Samuel Biker, W M Bayless, S T
Bicknell, R n Bledsoe, J W Davidson, W
S Farley, J V Farrelly, C Frazicr, George
Garrett, W W Guy, SSHarron, R B Hunt,
R iM Ingram, B F Lea, P B Mayfield, Jno

MoCabe, John L Morpheas, R C
Hall, J C Pickett, J D Porter, S
Richardson, D A Roberts, J M
Shield, S M Sorrell, J T Trewett, A J
Vaughn, C II Whitlhorne.W HBarksdale,
J J Beaty, Philip Cretz, J W Gillespie, R
B Harris, George W Webb, W L White,
M Williams, J J Williams, R D Allison', J
P Murray, John M Hughes, John L Mc- -
Ven, II S Foole and PH Coffee.
The following persons charged with con

spiracy were acquitted :

T B Wright, Joshua X Floyd, Amos Can- -

nen, J B Floyd, R G Fain, W G Hamp-
ton, L L Stone, James Walker, Sam Mor
gan, B L Ridley, W W Ward and H S,

"oote.

United States r. 59 lurrels of lime; con
tinued. ,

The cases of Reynolds, Bros. & Co, Tbos
D Carnes and II L Jones A Co, rs. the
Shelby ville Bank of Tennessee, were dis
missed.

Illicit IHitllim;;.
Masja Copeland, of Lincoln county, who

was committed to jail a few days since on a
charge of violating the revenue law, was
released yesterday, his term of imprison-
ment having expired.

. Prottstant Orphan Asylum.
The entertainment at Masonic Hall, for

Ihe benefit; of the Protestant Orphan
Asylum, proved to be highly successful,
and a very considerable sum o money
raised. The tableaux throughout were
greatly applauded", there were, nine of
these representations, a3,follow3t "Gluska,,
the fam03 composer, presenting his opera to
Marie Antoinette' "Rebecca, the wife of
Isaac, receiving, the paternal blessing'
" Barn's. Cotter,' Saturday night." "Coun-
try Cousins," "A Scene frora the Pilgrim's
Progress," ''A'Pitimem and its Solution,"
Scene from the Opera of Faust," "School
in an Uproar," "Gteciap Bend." Between
each tableau was "vocal ind instrumental
music, in which somp of otlr best musicians
took part,, '

At the.close of the entertainment 0en,T.
T. Smiley, on behalf of the' lady managers,
returned thanks for this liberal response on
the part of the citizens

'
to so worthy an. ob-

ject.
j

Obtaining Goods under False Fre- -

Jane Hunter was arraigned before' Esq..
Mathews yesterday, on a, charge of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses from Mrs.
M. E. Williams. She Tiad been taking
goods out to peddle for Mrs. Williams and
promised to pay for them at a certain time
Failing to folfill her- promise she wasar-reste- d

and the case was contfnned until
yesterday, betweea which time she settled
the debt and was yesterday discharged.

Personal.
The R. W. Grand .Lodge, I. O, O, F. c6n-ven- es

in annual session, in this city, the
present week. Hon. HarveyBrown, Wor-
thy Grand Masttr, arrived here yesterday,
and will remain till the close of the session.
KCol. C. L.Hnnt, an influential citizen of

St. Louis, who has been in attendance at
the Turf Congress in this city, leaves for
his home this morning.

Capt. Ei D. Farnaworlh returned to the
city last evening after a month's absence.
Most Worthy Grand Sire, we salute you.

Mr. Couldock and daughter commence
an engagement aUhe Louisville Theater

night.
Our enterprising r, Capt.

Wm. H.Morrow, who is IhcNashville agent
of the Castle Rock Coal Mining Company,
has been on a visit to the headquarters of
that association at Atlanta.

The drama of the i'U'oor Girl," with
Ml3 Hosmer in the leading character, is
drawing full houses, at the Rochester.N. Y.
Theater.

Miss Maggie Mitchell is doing " Fun
ction," in Syracuse; N. Y.

An AITrny at Knoxvlllc.
From the Knoxville Press and Herald

of the 23d, we learn that Col, John M.
Fleming, the editcr of that paper, was the
object of a brtital assault on the day pre-
vious, and gives the following statement:
" The Colonel was standing in the store of
Messrs. Barry & McDaniel, when W. C.
Nelson, of Philadelphia, Tenn., accompa-
nied bv his son, a young man, and a third
party, at present unknown, came up be-

hind him. Cot Fleming was standing
with his back partly towards the door,
when W. C Nelson struck him in Ihe head
with a thick stick. The Colonel instinct-
ively attempted to draw out his pistol,
when Nelson struck him a second time,
inflicting a ghastly wound on the top arid
left side of the head, knocking him down
and rendering him partially senseless.
Col. Fleming was removed' to the back
part of the store and, his wound dressed.
after which he was taken home. Last
night he was comparatively easy, though
the doctor enjoined thai he be kept quiet.'

Knit Over.
A little black boy was run over by

buggy yesterday in South Nashville, but
was not very badly injured. The person
who occupied the buggy at the time was
arrested and will have a hearing at the
Commissioner's Court morning.
on a charge of careless driving.

luc Prosserltes at the Capitol.
A noisy crowd ofnegroes and a few plain

whites, assembled at the Capitol last night
for tlie purpose of .hearing Ihe claims of
the Radical candidates discussed. The
meeting was called to order and "Boots'
was selected Chairman. IT. H. Thomas
was Ihe first speaker, and was followed by
Peabody, First Cily Attorney elect, and
Second City Attorney Cook, John Brown
low, and last and least of all, Old John
Cockrell. Nothing wa3 said by these men
worthy of notice. Tho meeting broke up
at a late hour, and the hungry aypirdnts
for office returned to their homes to dream
of Ihegreat impression which they believed
had been made npon the minds of the poor
and ignorant negroes.

, An Absconding Agent.
. The Huntingdon TFes! Tennessean of the

22d says : ''It is understood that Mr. Har
ris, Station Agent, Express Agent and Tel
egraph Operator, at this place, absconded
on Saturday night last, taking with him
some two or three thousand dollars en
trusted to him by business men of this
place. Report says that he had asked to
be relieved, and had been ordered to Nash
ville for settlement, bnt instead of comply- -

lug wiiii we oruer iook ine irain lor iic--

thence going on Ihe train for
Clarksburg. He is said to have carried a
large satchel leaving his trunk at the de-

pot, which upon being examined was found
to contain only a sack of brick bats. The
Express Company are after him.

Correction.
In our report of the Lincoln county fair

yesterday, the types awarded the premium
for boots and shoes, to J. M. Newstead- - &

Bro., of this city. It 'should have been
Winstead A Bros., of he popular shoe
Blore under the Sewanee Hotel.

Ijirccny.
Porter Frierson was arrested last night

on a charge of larceny in stealing one pair
of shoes from John Hale, valued at $2.

His case will be investigated before the
Commissioner morning.

Relcael.
John AVilliams alias Greenfield, com

mitted to jail from Williamson connty, on
a charge of larceny, was released yesler- -
lay, he having" given 1 the4 requisite bond

for. his appearance at the Criminal Court'

Virginia Koc Ilerrlngs.
C.L. Fuller & Co., Masonic building,,

Church street, No. 83, have received the
celebrated Virginia Roe Herring, and are
receiving new goods every day. Give
them a call. oct23-3- t

The Itelort Cunrteong.
"You're a dull looking set," as Siy.odont

said to the neglected teeth. "jb eball
soon improve under your auspices,'-5a- s the
neglected teeth said to Sozodont.

His Brow was Fnrrow'd and His
Eyes ,wero Dim.

CCOUIOXAL.

His blow was furrow'd and his eyes were dim,
His bead was bont as if in pensivo thought.

His hit was shabby, and no doubt to him
Rertrrtt the time when that same hit was

bought;
But meditations such as these can't heal

A broken chapeanx, or a cranium sore.
Or give such ease is only tbo;e can feel

Who get their hits from f 4

WAINIiWALKER'Sstore.

FASHIONABLE HATTERS
DHLI8S IX

HatH, Cups, Fars anil L'mtireJftdi.
octlT tf

EDGEFIEM.
1

BrnH by a Doo. A little girl was
frightfully bitten by a dog in Edgefield
yesterday. The face of the child was badly
disfigured. Such a dog should bo killed
instantly. ' C

Dissolved. The firm of Anderson &
Glasgow, grocery merchanLywaa dissolved
yesterday, and Mr,Auder3on retires, pur-
posing at a very early day to locale-athi-

old Virginia home. The departure from
Edgefield of a gentleman to highly es-

teemed will be regretted by hia many
friends, and their name is legion.

Fiss Meats. The Edgefield meat mar-
ket yesterday waa a decided improvement
upon former displays for a month nast
Bates, on the Gallatin pike, had some of'
the finest beef on hand we have seen for
many a day,

Steauxo PoutTRY.-T- he chickenlthieves
are still on the war-pat- h, "seeking whom
they may devour." We have heard of the
surprise of several hen-roost- s within the
past few nights.

Hymen rAL Tho matrimonial season
U about fo open in Edgefield. We hear of
several marriages on the tapis.

X.1NCOI.X .COUNTY FAIR,
Fourth Tny.

The weather fine,and a largely increased
attendance. The fair opened about ten
o'clock with an exhibition of horse stock.

The following premiums were awarded :
Aged stallion, in harness, one entrv:

premium to Thomas Thompson,-o- f Bed--
foia.

Three year old sfallion, in harncsj, one
entry; premium fo C. O. Yonn?. of Rnth.
erford.

Two year old stallion, in harness, one
entry; premium to D. B. Sbull, of Lin-
coln.

One year old stallion, in Larnes?, one
entry; premium to G. W. Eosler, of Lin-
coln.

Aged harness mare, one entry ; premium
lo J. N. Orand, of Lincoln.

Three year old harness mare, one entry ;
premium to H. Leatherwood, ofAIabama.

Two year old harness mare, two entries;
premium to J. N. Orand, of Cannon.

One year old harness mare, one entry ;
premium to R. C. Hoskins, of Lincoln.

Sweepstakc3 for harness mares, two en-
tries; premium to II. Leatherwood,-o- f
Alabama?

Sweepstakes for harness stallions, one
entry ; premium to C. O. Younp, of Ruth-
erford.

Single harness horses, three enlries; pre-
mium to Dr. A. Hall, of Lincoln.

Single harness mare, two entries,
to'J. New land, of Canon.

TOUnjfAJIEXT.
Ten entries. The first premium waa

awarded to H. L. W. Little, Ihe second to
J. P. Cole, and the third lo J. N. Taylor.

II. L. W. Little crowned Mis3 Mollie
Garret, of Alabama, Qneen of Love land
JJeauty; J.P.Cole selected Miss Mollie
McElroy, first Maid of Honor, and Dr. J.
N. Taylor selected Misa Gabrilla McCord
second Maid.

Second moat graceful rider, twenty-on- e

entries; first premium to J. T. Cathey, of
Lincoln ; second premium to J.B. Powers.
of Lincoln, thjrd premium to R. Allen, of

incoin.
The fair closed in good order, and all

thing3 passed oil quietly during the day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RAGS.

BEU'hiteman Bros, pay 5 cents per. pound, and.
have been paying it for weeks past.

oet23tf .

FINE CLOTHING!
No. 3 IVoi-I.l- i CIicxtj- - St.

, NASHVILLE, OCT., 1868.

TxrW e beg. respectfully, to inform
the public that we are again prepared with a
large and desirable stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
e make up no trash, and haro but one

price, for CASH only.

Goods nil sponged, stylish cut, etc-- , well made.

Our plan of selling exclusively for cosh, at a
snail profit, wc rind is the true plan.

Full Suits from 81S to 85.
Boys' and Youths Clothing,

all sues, from three years to eighteen.';

We make to order an elegant fittingSUIRT.

H. A.'HUA'TIXGTO.V,
sep3dlmsp North Chewy St.

TABUING BUT NOBLE. SELF HELP FOR
I s young men who have erred, desire a better

inannood. sent in sealed letter envelopes, ires
of charge. If benefitted return the postage. Ad
dress. I'lIlLANTUHOS. Uox 1'., Philadelphia,
ra. EepJm

Batcliclor's llalr Bye. Thl splendid
Hair Bye is tho best in the world. The only
true and perfect Dyt harmless, reliable, instan
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous
tints. Natural black or brown. Remedies the
ill effects of bad Dvt. Invigorates the hair,
leaving It soft and beautiful. The genninois
signed William A. Batclielor. All others are
more imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all Druggists and Perfumers, factory 81 Bar
clay street New York. fapr29 ly.

Extra Special Sollee. Beware of Coun
terfeits 1 Smith's Tonic Syrup has been coun-

terfeited, and the counterfeiter brought to grief.

smith's toxic svrdp.
Tho genuine article must bavo Br. John

Bull's private stamp on each bottle. Dr. John
Bull only has tho right to manufacture and sell
the original John Smith's Tonic Syrup, of Lou-

isville, Kentucky. Examine well the label on
each bottle. If my private stamp is not on the
bottle, do not purchase, or you will be deceived.
See my column advertisement, and my show
card. I will prosecute any nno infringing on
my right- - The genuine Smith's Tonic Syrup
can be prepared only by myself.

The public's servant,
DR. JOHN BULL.

Ldcisvilie. Ky. tf

Fnrs ! 1'nrs! !
New and stylish Ladies' and Children'"

rerj, will be sold at Hew lork price.",
CIIAS. KlCHnFJltER ii CO A,

nov 18 tf 40 ColIeRe street,
Tl !. TT.1J -- 1 13 - - Irrouerw xioiaers snoma never ov.
:tt i - to Ti-- ii 4i u m I

wimoui, anre .roucy m me oiu, weu
tried, and Reliable State Insurance
Company of KashviUe
F apr25 tf
Notice loSliow Curtsc-- Iii 11a nltruplry
millS T5 TO HIVE NOTICE THAT THOMAS
a. A. Pooe. Thomas Grieirs. E. L. Jordan. Jr..

Ileni. T. King, (1. 15. Fowlkes nnd Thomas S.
King, all ot Williamson county, lennessee,
hava filed in ihe ofiica of the Uterk of this Court
their petitions for discharge, and it was there-
upon ordered by tio Court that a hearing be
nad upon ine same.

On luo 18th lay of November, 1SC8,
at the hours of 10U. 11. 11 K. A. v. and 1 p. ir
respectively, neioro Alex. a. tirouiey, xm.
ueiriaiDr. at omce at tna uourtnouso in fniiK
lin, Tennessee, and that all creditors who have
proven their debts, and other persons interested
mavanDoacat the said time nnd Place, and
snow cause, u any iney nave, wny ine prayers
of tho petitions, may not be granted, and tn.it
the second and third raectincs of said creditors
will be had at said timo and Place.

i;. II. uierk.
U. S. Dist. Court Mid. Di3t. of Tenn-oc!2-

fridoys 2t

TH E OLD JtEAT STOKE OPCN AUAlJf

In Edgefield.
milE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT- -
JL fully inform their friends and the public at
large mot iney novo opene.1. in connection wttn
the nouse on ine corner oi n oodiana ana xulip
stroet.the.aiEAT STOKU at the Old Stand.
uaiiain piko, wnere iresa meat will tic

customers daily. i

oct22 3t J . U. COLEMAN & CO.

spHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT ON THE
Itith day ot Uctober. A. 11. lStiX." s. warrant

n bankruptcy was issuod againsttho estate of
fc. Ii. Waller, ol Kosavillc, in the coun
ty of uaviason and btato ot Tennessee,
wno nos oeen aoiuugca n bankrupt on

is own netition: that tho nnviiicnt of anr
dents and delivery oi any property belong,
ing to such bankiupt to him, or for his
use. nnd the transfer of any nroncrty by him.
aro forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the
creditois of the said bankruM. to prove their
debts and to choose cne or more assignees of bis
ejtate.will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
til hn holilrn nn thn Dth dav of November. A. It.
18ft at 0f o'clock a. .. at the office of tho ltcg- -

ter in tisniirupicy at ra?nvinc, lenncswc.
o. 7a!4 Cherry street, before Alexander S.

liradley, Esq., Kegister.
fj. 11. ULiASUUCli,

oct23 2t TJ.'E. Marshal, Messenger.

BANKING-HOUS-

OF

NATIONAL SAYINGS' CO.
Tl fc. MARK. Pres 1. 0. TARB0X, Cash.

Deposits received. Loans negotiated.

Interest Allowed ,oa Deposits.
CoTUctiQiis made, iai a Qeneral Baikin?

Business transacted. oct!6tf

FINANCE MB TEADE.
ifASUtTLLfi QUOTATIONS.

EXITED 8TJ.TI3. AXD. OT9XX BICWTrZS.
1st series. , 113
2d series.- .- Ill
3d series i Ill

Imqs 109

Tennessee Bonds ey
Coupons - it

Louisville & Nashville R. K. Stock 63
" TaxReca'pU 20

NastrruYe 4 Chattanooga R. R. Stock 25
Nashville and Chattanooga R. R. Bonds W
Memphis aad Charleston, R. R- - Stock-- 43
Planters Bank Stock 12
Union Bank Stock. s 12
NuhTille Corporation Chocks-.- . - 83

" Bond (ld) 55
nasi

Connoi 85
Bouth Nashville Street R. R. Stock-- 23
Sua pension- Bridga Stock- - - JOB
Davidson County Coupons W

" ffimntj. 97
Co. Bonds issued LonisrilleKR 82

" other roads 71
Montgomery Connty Bonds ... 55
East Tenneiseo and Virginia K.K- - indors'd 60

srxcH.
Borinir Bellini.

Gold. ..134.--12- 5 134&
Silver.- - in

DOMISTlO AND TQKXISa IXCHIXOI.
On liew York . pir.
On Cincinnati !4
On Louisville . "
On Memphis : , " i
On London and' Liverpool 45 90 per pound.
on unoiin . 6 W
On Edinburgh 690"
On Berlin, 1 63 per thaler,
On Frankfort. 60 " guilder

We have made arranzemesos to sunnlr our
customers with Revenue Stamps at the follow-
ing low rates. 'Uscoant payable in stamps, rix :
On purchases under S2t Jar ,
On purchases of S3I or mbre 2 percent, dis
On purchases of 10 or raoro ZVi " "
On purchases of J100 or more 3i " "
On purchases of S2DO or more i " "
On purchases of $500 or more- -4 V, " "
On purchases pfSlOOO or more i " "
vUt orders must be accompanied by the money

or chek for tho amount. Btimns will be sent
Vy mail or express, as directed.
J 4 T.AND WJRRAXIS.

Buying.
?0s; War of 1812- - $40
80s. War of 1312 'JO

120s. War of 1812- - J130
J20s. not War of 1312. . . ISO
1G03. War of 1812 172
160j.notWarof 1S12. 170

mccuaaurr vosir.
TX.HHXS8SX. SOUTH CiaoMSA.

Bonk of Tennessee, old People's Bank 50
issue :M Planters' ana me

Planton' iiank par chanics' Bonk is
union iianK .. par Stats Bonk 03
Union Bank Cert's Dar Southwestern K. K 23
B'k of Chattanooea. OS Union Bonk 80
iians ol commerce, par jtaaivi.
I!one or KnozTillo, to Sank of Mohlle 90
Rank of Memphis 95 B'k of Montgomery. 50
B'kofMlddleTenn. 95 Bank of Selma 21
Bank of Paris par Central Bonk U2

Bank or tae union, par Commercial iiank 07
B'k of West Ten- n- 30 Eastern Bank. 50
Buck's Bmk par Northern Bank 30
City Bank 65 Southern Bank 90
Commercial Sank 25 oioion.
Merchants' Bank par Central R. R. B'- k- 95
Northern Bank par Georgia Railroad 1
OcoeeBank 12 ttanklnruoBonkofShelbyriUr, 70 B'kofMid.aeorgia. 90
Southern Bank 10 Marine Bank 95
Traders lianE . .par Bank of Augusta 70
liiia a uenerai in-

surance
Augusta Insuranc- e- 01Co. 10 Honkof Uotamboj l

SOUTH C1BOUKJ.. Bank of Commerce, 05
Bank ot Camden.. 25 Bank of the Empire
Bank of Charleston, 30 State . 15
Bonk of Chester- .- OS Bank of Athens- - 50
Bonkol'Jeorpetown OS Bonk of Fulton 40
Bonk of Hamburg 10 Bonk of Savannah. 50
Bank ofNewberry 25 Baak or the State of
Buik of the Stale of Georgia 22,

South Carolina. IS City B'k of Augusta. 40
Commercial Bank 01 Farmers' and Me-

chanics'Kxchango Bank 07 Bank OS

formers' and Ex-
change

Mechanics' Bonk 01
Bank.. 01 Merchants' & Plant-

ers'Merchants' Bon- k- 05 Bank . 05
Planters' Bank of Planters' Hank IS
Fairfield.. 03 Union Bank 05

Gold continues to dt'j . ' . The follow
ing are the New Yorl.'- - lolations of yes
terday: Opened at 135, waa 135 at 10:20,
134 at noon, and closed at 134 J at 3 r.
if. The rates here were 133 buyin
and 134 selling.

Government securities were quoted in
New York yesterday as follows :

1st series . lisy
2d series 1113
3d series, 1113
new issue. '65- - 110
new issue, '67 iiok
new issue, '63.. 110

10-4- . 10C.J

London advices of yesterday quote
United States fa at 73.

Exchange on New York was bought by
the banks. yesterday at discount and aold
by them at 1-- premium.

Tennessee bonds were qniet in New York
yesterday at for 70 the old and 70 for
the new.

There is very little .doing in city check?,
and rates are unchanged. Dealers buy at
848oc and are holding at 86S7c.

The sales of Southern State bonds at the
New York Stock Exchange on the 21st
inst. were as loiiows :

FIRST BOARD.
S5.WK) North Carolina 6s, new..
10.000 dn
20.000 do .

-
6C

3.000 do t&K
20,000 do old bttc Coli

1.000 do ai p ftK
25.000 do J;
4U.WIU Tennessee ft. new. btc ..... 69'C

ISO Ouo do - gqi?
il-- do rr" ?L.
40,000 do vld bt call- -
10.COO do
10.000 do O
50.000 do tmi
10.000 do 2d call.. B0V?

i.uw Missouri ITS. Zdc
The New York iW of the afternoon of

the 21st inst. says
"Cash cold is a shade easier to borrowers for I

UCllivi.lni:.wvnniMn1.lirHilu.... u .... I , ,,, ,. rTliahi.ti.itMt.u.uc ,ato I

paid for the daily use ofcoin has been of one
uer cent, and a number of loons have been
made which carried interest to neither bor
rower nor lender. At the sale of treasury gold
bids were filed for Sl.TSO.lW., and the sales were
madeasloliows: SUW.UUU at 136.61; $100,000 at

ana $iui,wi ixjsi.
"The money market is eitremelr active. Bor.

rowers on the.best collateral bare difficulty in
supplying their wants flt. 7 per cent in coin, and
III mauy luswuica a cuiuuu3tun u caargeu in
addition to the full legal rate. Tho means used
to Droduce this artificial stringency are the sub--
jeet oi severe comment, ana are regarded by all
as nigniy uiscreuitabie. ine pressure anects
legitimate business as well as aneenlative one.
rations at the Stock Exchange, and the banks
one it to their customers to resort to extreme
measures to defeat the combination. The with
drawal lrom the banks, bv a SDecuIative comb!
nation, of seven to tea millions of legal tenders
for the purpose of unsetting values and disturb- -

for them to use a Dortlon of their reserve in ac
commodate their customers. If tho reserve is
not available for such an occasion, it is practi
cally useless. Two or three banks are men
tioned as accessories to mis discreditable bust
ness. Ihe stringency in money bos had the ef
fect of advancing rates on commercial paper
4 per cent from our last quotations.
' The pressure in money has forced upon the

market considerable amounts ot gorernment
bonds, and has also induced large speculative
sales, in the expectation that much lower prices
would be made. She reading dealers have been
purchasers on tno entire list

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune
I

,Wti?ra in that naner of the 22d inst. the
I

stocks am pr,CM of grain. 1 1 is very evi- -
dent that speculators are doing what they
can to run up the prices of breadstuus, and
this writer shows why they should not sue
ceed. The Tribune gives its correspon.
dent's article the following introduction:

The following has been handed us for inser
tion.'' wo Dubllsn it asone view or asituationi
which i3 certainly abnormal, and is the subject
of much discussion among thoughtful men. The
following figures.showingthe amourt and value
of breaustuus in store nere at tnecioso oi lost
week, will Help to a comprenension of the
writer s statemtnts.:
FloS- r- 82.327 bbls. av'ge SC.&) S 535.125
Wheat 1.585.50J bu ' 1J29H 2.05322
Cort S37,9IGbu " 0.83 473.3S3
Oat- s- 87G.lC5bu " 0.4'Jji 433,702
Kylf 255,165 bu " 1.20 31W.19S
UaHey- -. 519,S10bu " 1,80 !5,668

Total- - 41.7376
This is within $300,000 of the total canilal of

aiiLneunicaeo iMauonai iiankf. iso.hju.uuu as
exuibiteu in ineiriast quarterly statement; ana
its03ttothe holders nroh.lhlr ezeeeds that
cartal. the greater portion having been bought '

wijjn gram was mucn nigner in price loan now.

GENERAL MAltKETS.
Nabhvilt.e, Saturday, Oct. 21.

Cotton Market to-d- very firm with
an advancing tendency. In some instances
the sales showed an advance of ic, but the
bulk of cotton Bold was made at the figures

Of the previous itay. AUe receipts amojint- - I

eu io zu--i uaie1, snipnieni oi wiiu saies
of 1GI bales. We quote as follows :

Low middling -- 2OS20K
Uood ordinary . --19,Saj
Ordinary -- isia5

NASHVILLE COTTOK STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1. 1863 00
Keccivctl y ..- -- 204
Kcceivcd previously , itrju isui

Tntiil 1951
Shinned .- .- 1S7
Khij'pcd previously- - .1215-1- 112

Stock on hand 512

Cork Sales of 600 bushels new, in ear,
at 50c ; 60 do. loose at 65c

Salea of 300 boshefe tSfkt)
and SI 50.

Cnisnnns Declining. We heard of
sales at $3 50 per bushel.

Dried Faorr Sales of 1500 lbs apples
at 7c.

No change in the grocery or provision
market. .

THE COTTON MARKETS.

Mobile, Oct. 24.
Cotton market aniet. with sales 10000 bales

at 22 to 2 for middlings: receipts 936; ex
ports iuuu ooies.

Charleston, Oct. as. JSBSS
Cotton In fair demand at i ta Woentftilrani.

Stles 600 boles; middlings 23c; receipts 1132; ex
pons coastwise uis.

Savannah, Oct. 23.
' Cotton dull and nominal, with sates of -- 2
bales at 23K for middlings: reeipU2388; exports

Ansnsto, Oct-J-

Cottdn market dull and lower: sales 1S1 bales;
receipts 675j.middlings 22jlS22K.

JIncoij, Ja- -, Oct. 32.
Tho market opened dull and hoary this morn-

ing at 23Mc for New York middling at noon
there was a decline of He conceded; in the af-
ternoon it went offanother ' i- -

Columlms. Ga, Oct. 2.'S.

The sales amounted to 156 bales on the basis
of22Kc for Northern middling. Tho market
closed quiet.

Atlanta,;n,, Oct. 22.
There has been some increase of receipts, andtho market has been quite aetive, elosiae early

at 22c for middlings.
Memphis, Oct. as.

Several large sales occurred but attes stilt lower than on yesterday. Buyers
seem afraid to operate in the face of large re-ceipts at oil tho ports, and think that prices
mcst.be lower. Holders have conceded libe-rally, and can see no reason why. in this marketand New York, prices should giTe way doily,
while in Liverpool there has been no chango
for several days. Very many of the orders heldhere aro limited at saeh a low figure that no
etfert has been made to fill. Middling is quoted

Cincinnati, Oct. -- -.
There is onlv a moderate demand, and with

free offerings, the market is quiet and prices are
easier on most grades. Wo quote ordinary togood ordinary at 12: low middlings at 22

middling 23323', and strict middling at21c per lb.
Louisville, Oct. 3?.

At the regular auction sale y IT baleu
wcro offered. The attendance was good and the
market was firmer, and a better feeling on thepart of buyers and sellers was manifested. Bids
were accented on 16 balsa, .n fallntri. Mi,Mii

i to 22)c. low middling. 2l'ic. good ordinary
u - iu it--

MAEKETS BY TJSLKCfKAPH.

rorcljin narkrlH.
Liverpool. Oct 21. IMS h. k. Cotton firm

sales 15.600 bales: uplands 1(1- - Orleans lid.
Loxdox, Oct 2t. Cinsols 91' 9!' j.

73J4.

Liverpool. Oct. 24.-C.- c Insed firm at an
advance: uplands llftMlo7..- - Orium it,.in
sales 15.000 bales. BreodstuA quiet.

St. T.ouls Murlicl.
St. Louis. Oct. 24 Tobacco drooping. Flour,

superfine, $6 25 Fall wheat $20542 20. Corn

Cincinnati Jlnrket.
Cixcixxati. Oet 21 Family flour 7 50"Wheat $175. Cor88(S7c. Oats 5&460C. C

Whisky St 15. Ptrk unchanged. Bulkmeaui;13o. Baeon clea.- - sides 16Tairrshoulders 13c. Lard 18c.

Loni.HvlIIfi Market.
Louisville, Oct 21 . Tobacro gaI ea 34 hli d.--.

wen county
iperfine flour

?fc5455e. Rye$l J7. Mess pork S3 1(1LordlD'f. Ba-o- n shoulders 1; iSI3j4ci clear
tldtSi,1i?S,: J.ibb.ed 140. Whisky, raw

SI 131 20. Bogs 7'i gross.
Xcr Torlt Monej- - Market.

J New York. Oct. 21. Money stringent Ca'.:
Ster,I tlold LUVslilOld Tennessee 70; new 7".
.few York Market.

New Yore. 0l 91 r"nii,.n fim,. .w

$1117? Wheat unchanged. Cora

Sew Tork Drjsroodi Jlorket.
iV' 24 rieo"! without chansaexcept which are le higher.

UIYESTsiV WEATIIKR.

ARRIVFW.

None.

DEPARTED.
. Ella Hughes., Cairo.

The river was still swelling slowly yes
terday, with thirty inches cm the Bhoah,
Weather clear and pfe.isaot.

The Ella Hughes cleared for Cairo last
evening with a fair trip.

The Fannie BramJeLj turned back frcin
Clarksville, receiving 500 bbls flour at
that point tor Evaasville.

The Tyrone is the next boat due from
Cairo, aad is the regular packet for return
on Tuesday at 4 p. x.

At New OrIea, on Sunday morning,
the steam tug Belle Darlington, owned ly
ifcCIosky & Mason, caught fire aod'burned
to the water's edge, and then Heated down
stream. . A coal barge beloogieg to the
same parties, and one belonging to theCaa
Company were partially destroyed. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

Dispatches from Cairo state that theC i'y
of Fckin exploded her middle boiler cn
Wednesday morning, a short distance abeve

I Cairo, bv which araithuit tan urn M.I . ' ' . "
I hands were baillv sctlded. om of whom
I :i i it ii wm prooauiy uie. .o one eis was m--

ljured. She reshimwd her freight on ihect -

Belle Sleniphis, and wm lowed to Cairo fcr
repairs.

Captain J. JI. Brainard, a well known
steamboat master, died iu .Mobile a few
days ago. The Tribune says of him
Cant. Brainard went lo Mobile nmr fnrtr
years ago, and has either been eleamboa!-in- g

in person or mixed up with steamboat i

ever since, having rif en from Ihe moat sub-

ordinate position, through merit alone, I j
be master and owner and wan, at Ihe tine
of his death, the meet opular and re
spected man among them.

The St. Louis Democrat of Friday savs
"Businets is again very livelv on thj
wharves, steamers awl wharf-beat- Tlia
Memphis company had their wharf-bo:-!

lined with freight all day. The upper
rivers are reported stationary, which is
premonitory of a general deeliae, no do.h!.
Water lo Caire, five feet at Hat IaLir.J- -

To Keokuk, scant four feel. The con
merceof the MiMonri is suffering greatly
from low water. Below the Osaire there u
certainly little over three feet water."

For Cairo, St. I.nnN. .llcmrMiN hiiiI
liexr Orlenno.

thAIAATI TUF.miAV tki,,rillHnWu1.. ..,...ir M

r "e,ai or P":.3e ".mi "n ""i or t -

""iw.41 and 42 Front Ktr.
W.A.PEECLK3.

octK2t IIAKRlON X SON. A;' :

CAVITAL, GOO.OOO

AU5HCU132IBE. IS

FIRE, MARINE. HULL AND INLAND
Ttists taken at cunt.. -

rates.

Offleo Oecond Ifational Bsuk Ball t nz
Collexe street.

JKiT Losses fairly adtasted arnt promLt'.y
pai.t.

UiJ'i'XCJEItS.
JOHN LUMSDEN, 1'reskVent.
II. S. FRENCH, Vice President.
JOSKl'H N.VS1I. Secretary.

aug27-t- f

IX BAXKRUPTCY.
X loth day of Oetober. A. D. IV. a warrac- -

in bankruptcy was issued agaim-- . the
of W. K. Dillen. of Nashville, in tio
connty of Davidson and Mate of 'lenc
see, who has been adjudged a bankrupt f a I: '
own petition; that tho payment of any C.-'- ;
and denrery of any property belohiriB t j J
bankrupt to bim.or lor bis us, and transicc.
any property by him.are forbwlaen by law . ' .. I
a meeting of the creditors of the said banki u.
to prove their debts and to chooee one or re -
nuiMi.M af hi alt it will tie held at a L u.
or Bankruptcy, to be hohica on the 8h day . '
November. A. D. 1S8S. at p'elock a. m.. r t o
office oi the KeriMer in BnkruH". N--

ville. Tennessee. No. 78,' Cherry street, be. 3
Alexander 3. IJradtey. Hl.. KerUtw.

K. A. UliABCKLn.
oct23 2t U. S. Marsha!, Messenger.

n

HH


